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PRICK TWO CENTSGUELPH, ONT. CANADA, TUESDAY EVENING. JULY 3, 1877. .. ^ r . " -jxri: • ..
THE DAILY MERCURY

le published at the Office, 64 MaeionntH 
Street, event lawful afternoon at 4 o'clock 
by INNESd DÂV1D80N, and deliver
ed to subscribers at Ten Cents pee week, 
or Four Dollars per year—the weekly 
subscription to be collected by our Agent. 
The Ouelph Weekly Matron is read by 

at least 80,000 persons every week, com
prising the most temperatf, intelligent and 
well-to-do classes of the community. Its 
circulation has no rival in Central Ontario, 
and as an advertising medium it is ahead 

Only 61.60 a.ycar,pos-

■

Lotial Sews Items. The Celebration of Dominion 
Day.

Wsituxx Fapaaiiun».—For the next tug Uum rone. Thle, however, wee ex 
tionri, end old boll toeeere preeent nj
fcl‘b<0‘hi':»»,1"bM 
tret inning, eeored Onelph tv., 
Innate base hit of L.ph.m'i, and lhd« 
Ouelph who had been risking lucre oh 
■■■■■utatraee to 

and think

Town Connell.
The tegular meeting of the Ouelph Town 

Oounoil war held in theÿJouneil Ohamher on 
Monday evening. Preeent—Hie Worahipthe 
Mayor in ;the ohalr ; Hasere. Hood, Hurt, 
MacMillan, Hlliott, Oauhan, MoLagaa, 
Oowdy, Lamprey, Cunningham, Dunbar, 
Heffernan, Oo9ee,'MUIi.

A eommunieatlon was received from Mr. 
Cunningham, raging II the Oounoil wanted 
to purehaeo the gravel offered by him some 
time ago.

Also from Mr.‘^MacMillan, Secretary 
Building Committee, St. Bartholomew** 
Ohureh, asking the Mayor and Oounoil to 
attend.the ceremony ol laying the founda
tion atone efth* new ohureh on Thnreday 
next,and to dine afterwards with Archbishop 
Conroy, Apostolic Delegate.

Moved by Mr. Blilott, ceeonded by Mr. 
Oowdy, that the invitation be accepted.

Mr. Hood thought it would be well for the 
Connell to meet Hu Kxeellenoyat the sta
tion when ha arrived in Ouelph.

Mr, Hart said that while; sensible of the 
honor done the Council by the invitation, 
he could not be the propriety of their ae- 
eepting it in their corporate capacity. Ae 
Individuals the members of the Council 
could do as they wished, hut as representa
tives of the people generally, he could not 
sanction lie acceptance, ae in so doing 
they might and moot likely would be mic
ro prelecting many of the people who gave 
than their position.

Mr, Elliott thought eomewhat differently, 
coped ally ae the building In course of erec
tion would be to a certain extent a publie 
one and an ornament to the Town.

Mr. MeLagan considered the vieil of His 
Excellency an honor to the town, and he 
wee In favor Of accepting the invitation.

The motion was 
division.

twenty-four hours, moderate to fresh, shift
ing to south or southwest, cloudy to. fair 
weather, with light local rains.

Tux tenders for improvements to at. An
drew's manse are not asked for until further 
notice, the plans and speeifloatlons not 
being quite rangy,
• PnnsoxtrJ—We are glad to learn that Mr. 
Thomas 6. Taylor, of this town, Is again 
able to resume work, aid will shortly take 
the road at the representative of Mbesrs. 
Mnnro;. Henderson, A Mackenzie, whole
sale clothiers, Hamilton.

Vaobauot.—Btidry White and Charles 
Hill, vagrants, were charged before the 
Poli of Magistrate this morning. Pined $2 
and o its each, or twenty days’ hard labor, 
a chance was rgiven them to leave town. 
Nancy Dolan, got four months for vag
rancy, ________ ■■•!.

flux Duma Ae* or Baxsv.—In the 
OHrl of Qtmea's Bench on Saturday,an ap. 
pica lion to quash the Dunkin by-law in 
tig county of Brant on the ground of In- 
mm tient notice of polling, and that the 
polls were In come places closed too soon, 
was discharged with costs.

OST—On Sunday evening lest, some
where between Cork street and Allan's 

lee, » Ions Here er will be emltab
. Begalta, newer Shew. Base Ban, Baby 

Shew, Ml Festival, Etc.Ostrich Feather. The 
y rewarded by leaving 
non. 1

■ Omiimaa’ Onuacu pteenvan.—Bcmem- 
ber the strawberry feitivel to-morrow, day 
and evening, In the Drill Shed. The ladle, 
will have any quantity ol atrawbevrtee and 

i, and other delicacies. The band will 
be preaent in the evening.

visitors In ptelereuce to 
look woeful, and think u

good, the total number ol bam hits 
off him being only seven, while they 
only three the day before. Purroy, p 

Koeheeter, controlled a I 
■HMiiBatBiphba! 
hits, with aiteen 'total baa 
three baser,'Quin " ~

The lehth anniversary of the Confedera
tion of the British Provinces In North 
America was celebrated in Onelph yester
day— Dominioflr Day fell on Sunday—in a 
manner in every reepset interesting to the 
eitlsens. The day opened cool and pleas
ant. with a slight indication of rain, bat is 
the morning wore on the sun shone out 
brightly, with e sufficient breeze blowing to 
make It very comfortable. Emeh weather 
continued a. I day, and this alone appeared 
to have the effect of turning everyone out 
doors to seek amusement. The following is 
a report of the fisy’s proceedings ;

Target Practice.
At eight o'clock a.m., i number of mem

bers of the Guelph Bifle Aseoeiation left for 
the range, for target practice. The manner 
in whieh the wind was blowing made it dif
ficult to make good eeores. Shooting con
tinued for about two hours.

iA fBNTLEMAN AND WIPB, WITH 
XjL |wo children want board in a private 

iliy> Address, J. H; P., Mroouur, Office.
^gtOOK WANTED—Apply at tha^Amcri.

Boosts.—For psiae hoqueta and flowerl 
of all kinds - *11 at Smith's dvug store. A 
untabst si btcullful table, hand and but
ton-hole hoquets on hand. All orders 

The flowers am from W.

ANTED — Hind man with some of aU competitors. Roehester, < 
he was “ wild.”
for

m
OAILWA1 TIME TABLE

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
Trains leave Onelph as follows

experienced Cook and two-basers each, 
soma brilliant fielding in long runs 
A pretty play was made by Walsh

ahd1mptly flllsd. Th 
Mann’s gardens.^f'stvaw.ïïî?.s

iurse. Beet reference» riven and required 
y to Mrs. Rutherford. Oherlseet. lSdtfwl

M. back.Ne midnight 11ain^niMonda^mornin^.”
p.m.|' **TÔ^ôndoniGoàeriolFandDe
troit . IToBerlln and Galt

A Shvubk Bm.—About ten o'clock this 
mgmtotu * young lad, of cerné twelve 
years, was passing the American Hcftel a 
collie dog ttthllt to the saifjof lie led, to- 
flleting a very severe wound. Tke dog was 
chased by another at the time, end the boy 
happening to come along, the top made a 
snap at Mm wounding him A above stated. 
The animal should be muinlad or shot.

Turn Bvaxiao.—A meeting ol thaï Y. M. 
0. A. ffill be held tfiia evening to oonslder 
the ad visibility ol erecting a building for 
the’ purpose |of holding the Aseoeiation 
meetings/—An important meeting of the 
Junior Reform Aseoeiation will be held 
thle evening in the rooms, Upper Wyndhem 
Street.—Frinee Arthur Loy alOrange.Lo$ie

IO LET—A Shôp ; also a house and
X. shop, on Bandilands street. Apply to 

It George Andereoi^, on the premises. mt4dtf
FpO LET—A new house on MoTague-st., 
JL containing parlor, dining-room, five 

bedroom», three wardrobes, and kitchen Jxard 
and soft water. Poeeeesion immediately. 
Apply to Martin Tobin, 61 London Road. Fd8

--------- Gillespie's hot
throwing to first, trhish wiaalw.psh.ld by 
Laphuu, relieved a number, when only a 
medium .wilt ball would have allowed tha 
man to get hit barn. Tipper, left field for 
the visitors, made several magnificent 
catches, sad Judkins, short stop, played a 
pretty garni. Tha tatter 4. a particularly 
heavy better, but in truth it msttamd little 
during the garni wham tha bill waa knock
ed. the field waa wail covered by tha three 
out-fieldere, and the baa* men, with Dixon 
at abort stop, could not ham bean mom ef- 
faobvala the In-field. Lipham made a£mag- 
nlfiemt pjok-up, which is worthy of nolaju 
It waa in every re.peel qanght ont ol tan 
duet. Lawler played a flrtt el am game, 
and doe. not by any meus tike a second 
politico with Oaikln, who ill noted Utah- 
er. In regard to the manner in whieh Mr. 
She. umpired tha gams, it can ha laid that 
no better umpire has mr taken a position 
on tha diamond ham, or. lor that matte, 
any pfawo aim. His daalsiona warn aa oor-
--------aonld be given. Them was quite a
number of visitors from Boahwtar preaent, 
who took a great Internet in tha game, and 
were load in their praise of the Ouelph 
players, as wall aa their own. Tha mom 
subjoined will give full particulars of the

—near—
».07».mi; 8:1» ».m; ll:OC «.m; *:«8 p.m and

unfit" wnsrXHK—onwnrw 
Trains will leave Guelph m follow» :
Going south-fitf a.m., 9:46 a.m., Iriép 

Til9 pan.
Ooin

BIUOli

a/stsssand Kincardine; 8:10 p. m .forFergus. Mixed
QTOÈB AND DWELLING with five 
O rooms to rent,on Cork street. Will be 

S-.-' reeled separately if required. Apply to Wm. 
Ker.next door.__________________ 16dtf

qniME OF MAILS GLOBING. Oaiies or Pbofsissosshif.—It was an-

aom.°S^^“55,Ap5lWAL.».

Gaina Hast—-10:40 a.m. 4:i6p.m its 1st» éditer. The style of the new firm
The English Mail eloees at 10.40 a.m, onjand y q. Aeton Butko we A Go.

“Our BoaRdino.House.”—The Shaugh- 
raun Company played to a vary good house 
on Saturday evening in the above oomody. 
The performance of the evening previous 
was, however, a much better play than 
"Oar Boarding House/’ but ae the Com
pany made the best of what is at best a lot 
of insipidity, the audience could not very 
well grumble.

mo RENT—610 a month—a comfortable 
JL new house, containing 4 bed room»,large 
parlor, kitchen and dining rooms, elosatsand 
pantry. Every convenience. Is in thé-We et 
Ward, within easy distance of the Post Office.?asS°.tbifclTeBU,a°o^

HEROD

Ai early in the morning as nine o'clock 
citizens and visitors from the eouatry might 
have been seen wending their way to thp 
river Speed, where aquatlo sports were to 
take place. The iron railway bridge, the 
bridge over Allan’s dam, the iron bridge on 
the Eramoea Boad, and along the river 
bank thousands of people were congregated 
—In all five or six thousand. The length 
of the oauras from the starting point at Al
lan's dam, as far ae the Eramoea bridge 
and back, measures three-quarters ef a mile.
The eommittee whieh bad the whole mat
ter in hand waa a very effieient one and de
serve the thanks of the community for the 
euoeees they attained inhering everything 
work harmoniously. Thrdollowlng const!- t.
luted the eommittee—Messrs. Ja«. (Jormaek, » ftmiSÏr....  £
T.Hde, Wm. Ullbran, end 0. Grundy. DUon,Y/. ..r;: 6 
Judge Chadwick acted as starter and Mr. 
fl. Shaw as referee.

The first race was a double seuil, with 
seven boats to start. On account of the nar
rowness of the river four rowed over the 
eourse first, followed by the remaining 
three, and the two winners then rowed off.
This worked satisfaelory.bat the eommittee 
slat 3 that on the whole it would have been 
better to have decided on time. The fol
lowing is a list of the competing crews for 
the doable Nalls :

H. (ioodeve and Wallace Goodeva—126 
and 187 lbs., respectively ; scarlet.

Walter Keeling and Thomas Kaye—160 
and 188 lbe. ; white.

W. Holliday and John Holliday—190 and 
166 lbs.; black.

John Moyee and James Loeh—128 and 
166 lbe.; blue.

David Smith and Fred Ellis—186 and 
182 lbs.; Union Jaek. .

Dyson rod Everson—146 and 186 lbe.; 
yellow.

Hugh Turner and Alex. Glass—166 and 
135 lbs. ; red and white.

Smith and Ellis lead from the start, and 
came in occupying that position ; with 
Turner and Glass second. The remaining 
competitors then took their positions, ana 
came in with the Goodeve Bros, leading, 
the yellow, blue and black following. The 
final dash between Smith and Ellis and 
Goodeve Bros., was won by the former,
Smith and Ellis were at an advantage,how- The Guelph St. George’s Society held a
ever, in having the longest boat on the pie-nie in the Agricultural Park in the after- 
river. noon, commencing about three o'clock, and

The fallowing am the entriee for the the gathering prored in erarj we, e 
single ioull Beside, the gemee and .port, then wee an

Brook Cameron, blue and white, 140 lbs. exhibition ol moral kind which drew lerge 
Walter Keeling, white, 160 lbe. ”0'*'i» °> «*>• lair eax. Toil waa the Bab,
Frank Hall, yellow, 136 lbe. Show, and It wee estimated tint more wo-
David Snfith, Union Jack, 13« lbe. men and children to. the eon wit never be-
Thoe. Keve, white, 138 lbi. lore congregated In Onelph. The crowd
Henry Goodeve, icirlet, 137 lbe. numbered about 8,500, of whieh 8,000 were
Jee. Loch, blue, 123 lb«. latiee end ehddten. The gemee end iporta
Cameron, Keeling, Hall and Smith pull- were proceeded with flirt, the entriee In 

ed over the oourae Bret, and came in with ««* eat* being quit* large enough to make 
Smith leading some distance. In nulling them very intending. Mtesre. Geo. Howard, up Smithfouied with the shore, aid loel Ual.b ChaaeJai. Barry, J. Bmart.O. Toi-'

■ He.lhcwevar, pluokily righted tot^O. «ettiiord, and W.B. 8. Knowjee, eem- 
him.elf and lead imidit loud oheering. posed tim Committee of Management, and 
Kaye, Loch and Goodeve made the eeooud though their exertions everything puaed 
dash and came in in the order named. The ™ eatiifietorily and in a very agnaabla 
final duh between Smith and Kaye waa won manner. Beside* gemee tor whieh priaee 
by the former. were offered a garni of foothill between

There were three entries for the oanoe oh»*«h was pleyad. and U there le one 
race, aa follows Schofield and Atkinson , *p(^* i-hove another besidei orioket that 
Morrison and Lowe ; Hewat ml; Atkin- Bngltahmao leva to engage in It ii Making - 
■on. An even start waa made, and the *”• b-U; Them were l.veral good 
men oooupied positions in the order named, player, well up in yearn who entered into 

Three boy» entered for the tub race “>• "poiti with ea much vim ae the youth. 
Edward MoTague, Wm. Everson and Bo- Qooit* and croquet were kept in «matant 
bert Quinn. The first uamed waa the urn during the alternoon,and large number! 
winner. The ooune was about 300 yards. parttoipaUjd In dancing to the Inspiring 

Walking the greasy pole created eon- rtr*iB* "< TeU'a quadrille bend. The oil 
ierable amusement. A young lad named xame 0^ Aunt Bally attraotod 

Edwd. Mulligan succeeded in walking the attention, aome of the young lads showing 
pole auipended over the river, to the1 end considerable dexterity in throwing. The 
of whioh was attached * box; containing a •*•** ”ot,e point of- attraotion waa when 
pig, end letting the animal ont he oaptorod bjbiox wen ordered to be held In reedi-
rtimd took it home. for exhibition. The largo number of

The duck hunt afforded much amuse* twenty-eight darling, were 
meat, but as it was growing late it was J». competition. for the 
purposelv shortened. A little dispute with baby under twelve month, old* The 
me Campbell deUyed the start somewhat. *rd™‘ •°U”llad* •« pm-
It appears ha had nqf entered in time, el- T“‘ th« bahiei erying, whieh might, in . 
though oûe of the Committee had taken measure, spoil their beauty before under* 
hie entrance money. Thi. wee tendered going lbs crUioal examination at the hands 
hack to him, it being unfair to allow him of Messrs. W. 8. G. Koowlee, Caleb Chase, 
to enter and dehor others from doing oo, and Geo. Tolton, waa truly remarkable, 
Campbell had no claim to waive, lug he fortunately they all remained a. well be. 

is promised the prize money if he wanted ** though they had been treated
very badly, rather than to delay the pro- * doee Hra-Winslow . soothing syrup., 

ceedings. The hunt, although occupying, On eooount^ - the greet crash eroand the 
euiy a short time, -was interesting. Junes HtUf ®it*rnbe fay the orowd, it wee d*
Oormaoh took, the pert of the dnok, and advisable to hare the children and mo 
Walter Keeling and Thomas Kaye aa the t° °m°Py 
hnntera. Keeling captured the duck abort- whioh wet 
ly after he entered the water, end after 
diving twice.

The following is the prize list :— .
. Double «rail race—Smith and EUis, $16 

2nd Goodeve Bros. $5.
^Single seal! rue—D. Smith, $10; 2nd J.

duos race—Sc ho held and Atkinson, $5;
2nd Morrison and Lowe, $2.

Tab race—MsTagee, 16.
Dock hunt—Walter Keeling $6.
WaJkin^th*.grea*y pole for pig worth

Baae Betz Match.
After Onelph detesting Rochester in To

ronto, on Saturday, by a score ol 7 to 8, al
most every person made np their minds to 

the match on the Maple Leaf ground» 
on Monday afternoon. The game «un. 
monoed shortly alter throe o’oloeh with the 
Maple Leal wielding the bat. and Mr. John 
Shea, ol Boohaeler, umpiring. Mooh 
pretty playing was made throughout the 
game on both siJea. The home team played 
lonely In the filth innings, when they el- 
tewed their opponents to US them by soor-

.r S"1"'

ML
SS&WSïgàd'Srj'.ro.nrad
BrotiM^toke obsrge of hie practice.

XTOUffB ’A) LET—A comfortable cot- 
JLjL taee, containing etx room», eellzr, 
•loeNB, weli.elstern, and large garden, situate 
on Yarmouth street—* very desirable reai- 
flenee. Bent moderate. Apply to Hart A 
fpaSfmDarbBiocfc. aide

^Business Change.

ftir Friday, 18th May.that during hie 
", witn J)r.

©he (SoenmflPermg Dimiro AeciDZirr.—On Tuesday, of 
last week, while Mr. Jokn Morrow, living

dAw.

near Arkell, was driving a learn of boms 
to Guelph, accompanied by hie wife rod 
ohlld, end while roly a short dlelroee from 
borne, the boll which -holde the tongue of 
the democrat In position, dropped out end 
let the tongue fall on the horses heels. This 
frightened them so much that they became 
unmanageable, and ran away. The wagon 
woe upset, throwing the parties out, Mr. 
Morrow receiving a dislocation of the ankle 
rod hie wife receiving 
The child escaped unhurt. The wagon wae 
made a total wreck.

TUESDAY BVfNQ, JULY 8,1877.
the» carried without aLATEST FROM THE WAR

Russians In full Retreat 
from Kars.

BOAD AMD BMMl REPORT.
Mr. Lamprey, ghalrSon, presented the 

following report : ;
Your Committee bogs to report that they 

have examined Allen’s bridge, likewise the 
drains on Wyndham street, and 
with the Town Engineer's report ‘ herewith 
annexed *

l! W MAPLE LEAF.BAIN begs to announce to the in-
• habitants of Ouelph that he ha» boaght 

and entered into the butcher besinese lately ear- 
vied on b/ Mr. John Roberts, Woolwich street, 
Elora Road, sad by attending£o buelnesi and keep
ing a good artlele he hepes to be able to seonre the 
confidence and merit the favor of all old euetoea- 

. and draw not a lew new one» to-the reputed 
establishment for good and eheap meat.

W. BAIN

Btidiooha iHsusaioz Oo.—We zee it an
nounced in adv’t that this company have 
derided to diseontinus the -Fire Insurance 
buelneee, end requMt all pzrtiM insured in 
the Company to re-iniure their risks in 
other companies The Company purposes 
paying all claims, including those ut St. 
John, in full, end withdrawing, owing to 
the unprofitable nature of the business.

THE RUSSIAN FLEET MO1
Lomdoh, July 8.—A despatch from Br- 

aeroum dated*July 2nd says The; Bus- 
sians os Sunday abandoned the siège of 
Kara and are now in full retreat towaitfs the 
river Karetehai. On the frontier the Turks 
are greatly elated, and represent the Rus
sians to be utterly demoralized.

In the House of Commons to-day Sir 
Stafford Nortbeole made official announce
ment that the English fleet, by Government 
orders, had left the Pirrene for Besiks Bay.

r«. concur
> 1
1 0 0 s 
1 1
i 1

~ 4S 27 8 10

several soratohee. œr-b-.:-.” « 
G\! ?:v: *‘ 
uï&,r.i

I To the Road and Bridge Committee*of 
Ouelph.

A portion of the stone drain on Wynd
ham street has been opened, rod the result 
still more satisfies me that these drains are 
Inadequate for the parpoee they were in
tended, not haring euffleient capacity 
along with that they are fail of dirt. In 
the seoond block I find that the drain is 
only fifteen inches wide In the clear, whieh 
if still worm than in the first bloek. I 
would recommend that all these drains be 
opened and cleaned,and until then a proper 
derision cannot be arrived at as to what to 
do with tbrin.

Respecting a report or plan connected 
with the Paisley Boad, I have not had time 
to get them in a state of forwardness to re
port yet J. Kim,

Town Engineer.

ere,

A Gab Lient Display.—Mi. Geo. Jeffrey 
made a brilliant display at hie store on Up
per Wyndham street on Monday evening. 
The store waa one blase of light, shed from 
numerous gaseliers. The windows were 
eleganti^dreseed with laces, eostumefy silk 
mantles, flowers, feathers, and other 
articles of feminine adornment. <Fhe floor 
warlaid with a beautiful rod rich carpet, 
élther side of the store draped with cur
tains, and along the counters were artisti- 
eally arranged tissue scarfs, silks, grena
dines and poplins. The gseoliere were fes
tooned with ribbons rod Marfa. At the 
extreme end curtains and evening shawls 
were displayed in beautiful profusion, and 
on a table near the end a revolving hat and 
bonnet stand was slowly turning round, 
like a thing of life. Large crowds were in 
front of the store all evening, viewing the 
magnificence within. Mr. Jeffrey has goods 
In stook that will suit every person’s wants.

dimJuly 8u
■ I ROCHESTER.

Ï ”
A Large Contract. — Mr. Ed. Bourne, 

foreman in the Worswiek Engine Company’s 
Machine Works, informs us that the Works 
are now being run to their fullest capacity 
about fourteen hours a day. A one hundred 
horse power engine and steel boiler is now 
bring manufactured for J. W. Morsdeo’e 
flouring mills at Newmarket. The engine 
is to be eel np rod running by the 17th of 
August.______

, rod
! Eft’*.™.

«..............

Writs, 1 b........
Purroy, p...........

. ■ h i0 0 
0 1 
0 1 
0 0
! i
0 _l 

ÏT "s 7
Innings .......... » 1 2
Maris Leaf 2 1 c 0 0 0
Rochester-......  • 0 0 (fc t 0
Earned ran». Maple Leaf 2, Rochester 0.
Flies caught Ifr Maple Leaf 7. Rochester» 12. 
Foal flics caught by Maple Leaf!, Rochester» '
Struck ont of Sullivan 0, Pam ry l 
Call, d strike», Sullivan 25. Purroy 24.
Ball» called on Sullivan 16, on Purroy 19.
Pass Balia, Lawlor S, Gaskin.2.
First Base on errors. Maple Leaf 6, Roches-
Left on Bases, Magie Leaf 6, Rochester» 6. 
Time of game l hour and 60 minutes.
Umpire, John Shea, Rochester, 
floorer», F. W. Simmons, Roehester ; John 

Henderson, Maple Leaf B.H. u. 
it. George’s Society Picnic and JRaRy

a
■

Strawberry Festival.
fTlHE Ladies’ Association of the above 
X ohureh will hold a Strawberry Festival 

In the Drill Shed,

On Wednesday (Fair Day)

0
*s

F.
Yonne Men'* Christian Associa

tion.
16To the Editor of the Mercury.

Sib,—It gave me great pleasq^t to read 
that at a meeting of the Y.M.O.A., the sub
ject before the meeting was respecting the 

fl8 erection of a building for the purposes of 
the Association. Bach an Important and 
useful organization ought to have a build** 
ing for its use. Its meetlngs’on Sabbath 
evenings are çrowded with young men and 
young women, and I am confident that 
were the F project fairly launched there 
would be so muoh enthusiasm and energy

V°TT SALEofMrahi=.ry belong- ^In^^erofiÔZ.SîrtMlh^S: 
te, to the .boy. estate, con=l.tln, of Lbit.nt. ol Onelph genenll,, thst what is

new a desideratum, would in a short time 
be an aoeomplished fact. I see the matter 
is,to be taken up again at a meeting to be 
held this evening. 1 would suggest that 
suoh meeting be free for any one (member 
or not) to attend. Unity is strength. Trust
ing the Association will continue to prosper, 
and that we shall soon see it in possession 
of a home of its own that will be a credit to

I 4
8 I0 0-

Ths Scrap Iron Larceny Garb, — The 
young lad, John Neslin, who pleaded gtijity 
ofztealing scrap iron from Mr. W»>JEL Mills 
on the 21ri nil., was brought up for sentence 
before the Police Magistrate. The led "was 
dismissed,he haring already been in gtolfro 
days. Bdwprd MfliHgsn, John Hudson 
and Artimr Etherington, charged with 
stealing lerap iron on the same day were 
dismissed.

Admission 10 oents; Children half-price. ▲ 
good band will be In attendance.

June 80th.
Guelph, July 2.
estimates for the wonts proposed 

also embodied in another report of the En
gineer, whieh the Oounoil considered unad- 
visable to publish.

On motion the Oounoil went into Com
mittee of the Whole, M% Heffernan in the

|
is-

.

Insolvent^Aot of 1875.
In the Matter qf N. Stovel, of Ouelph, 

an Insolvent.

Z
chair.

Moved by Mr. Lamprey, seconded by Mr. 
Hearn, that the following clause be added 
to the 18th report of the Boad and Bridge 
Oomfiütteg: That your Committee 
mend that the repaire at Allan's bridge be 
proceeded with forthwith, In accordance 
with the suggestions of the Town Engineer’» 
report annexed. Catried.

The «Mayor thought the report waa not 
brought before the Oounoil in a correct 
shape. The report of the Committee should 
embody the report of the Engineer, and 
preront his report with their own. It was 
not a correct proceeding in his opinion.

Mr. Lamprey agreed with the Mayor. He 
thought suoh a course should be followed 
out in the future. It vu understood that 
no, business was to have been conducted 
this evening, but as the Engineer had been 
so expeditious in the matter of preparing a 
report, he merely drew up a fe 
report to place before the Oounoil.

On motion the Council resumed, and the 
thirteenth as amended in Committee waa 
received and adopted.

The Oounoil thefl adjourned to meet 
again on Wednesday qvening next.

A game was played yesterday between the 
Brooklyn and Bed Stocking Clubs (Junior), 
whioh resulted in the defeat of the Beds by 
a More of 20 to 6.

The Oanghnawega Indians and the Sham
rocks of Montreal are to play lacrosse in 

with Toronto shortly.
Sis thousand signatures have been re

ceived 1n Toronto against the passage of the 
Dunkin Act.

Illicit Distilling.—Some time ago an 
illicit distillery was seized in the Township 
of Erin, but the parties Suspected of run
ning the still were not arrested. High 
Constable Armstrong was entrusted 
warrants for the arrest of Donald Boll and 
.William Doering on Saturday last, and ac
companied by officer Nichols and Constable 
Mitchell, effected their arrest in bed at a 
farm hoase.uear the tqwaline of Garafraxo, 

hey arrived in Guelph with their prisoners 
on Sunday morning.

A reeom-
Ik 1 ENGINE and BOILER, 8 horse power.

I 8 STRAW CUTTERS.
8 STRAW CUTTERS, partly finished.

I 1 WOOD TURNING LATHE.
I Lot ef Shafting end Pnlleyi, together with Plough 
I Castings, Saw Mandrills, Ac., will take place at the 
I work» of the.Worawiek Engine Ce., on Thursday, 
I 6th day of J lily, at two o’clock, p m.

Terms made known at the time of sale.
The book accounts due the estate will also be of

fered for Mle at the same time. 
j _ THOS. WORSW1CK, Assignee^

'

r- Credit Vallet railway.—A meeting of 
the Councils of the municipalities lying at 

West and of the Credit Valley BeHwiy 
was held at Ferguson Thursday, to heat an 
explanation from Mr. Niool Klngemill,
«tor of the road, respecting the proposal of 
the Company to get these municipalities to 
take the bonds of the Company. There was 
quite a discussion bat no aetion was taken, 
the general opinion being that no mjdiUonal 
aid could be obtained until the right of way 
through Garafraxa and the other Towbihips 
was paid.

Thb Latb Fsost.—The Fergus Newt Re
tord speaking of the frost on the night of the 
22nd soys:-The crops sustained great 
damage. Injjflcol, Peri, Eramoea and Gara
fraxa the results are not so terribly Mvere, 
although some reliable Garafraxa farmers' 
think the grain yield over the whole town
ship will be affected fully ten per cent. In 
Luther and Amaranth whole fields of wheat 
peas and barley were blackened and wither
ed down to the 
have suffered fearfully-not «imply the 
leaves hat the stalks as well being com
pletely blackened and withered down to the 
ground.

Td7t it and the town,
a Yremafn,ÿoti>b,<to.,
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theGRAND CONCERT

AND

Strawberry Festival.
A CONCERT of vooal and instrumental 

XX music in collection with a Strawberry Fes
tival will be held in the

A Citizen.
P.S.—In this enterprise the co-operation 

of ladies is of importance.
Guelph, July 3.

Bow Between Orangemen and 
French.Catholics In MontFeal.
Montreal, July 3.—A serious row took 

pUoe at the Charity pie-mo yesterday be
tween several Orange Young Britons and 
some Irish Ostholio youths, who, on being 
beaten back, were reinforced by Frenoh 
Canadian villagers, and made a florae attack 
on the Protestants. The fight was brutal in 
the extreme and lasted nearly all afternoon, 
being renewed whenever combatants would 
recover from their exhaustion. " At last the 
Young Britons drew their revolvers and 
fired on the French, one ball taking effect 
in the side of a villager. When the bel
ligerents separated there were no police to 
separate the opposing factions, and the 
affair was of a most disgraceful character.
There is great excitement in town over the 

conduct of the Papal Zouaves, on board of 
the Ottawa Biter Company's steamer Queen 
Victoria last evening. When they came on 
board at five O’clock at Ottawa, they asked 
the pilot for leave to hoist the Papal flag at 
the bow instead of the Union Jaek, whieh 
wae flying there. The pile! consenting, 
they hauled down the Union Jaek and polled 
np their flag Instead. Boon of ter the steam
boat had alerted Cap*, Simmons noticed a 
change, aod going to the bow, palled down 
the Papal flag and rehoiated the Union 
Jaok. Several Zouaves rushed at him and 
seised him by the throat, and in the souffle 
the Papal flag was dropped overboard. A 
priest rod a Zouave came to the rescue, 
and the captain retired to his state 
room bleeding about the face. Subsequent
ly a deputation vailed on him from Zpnaver, 
and he allowed them to hoist their flag 
again. The Company is holding ro inves
tigation. __________

Latest from It John»
St. John, July 8.—All the teats have hero 

removed from Chipman field. Gen. Haley 
will allow the troops to remain here until 
the requisition of the Lieuk-Qovemor ask
ing them to leave. The Llent.-Governor is 
in the city. The eondition of the people in 
tents on'Barrack Square last night wassafi- 
dining. The heavy rain flooded the straw 
that composed their.beds.

Target Practice.—Several members of 
the],Rifle Association were out at the rouge 
this morning for target practice. The at
mosphere was cloudy, with head winds and 
occasional showers of rain. The score :-v 

200yds. 600 
W. J. Watson.. .33433 64254 65543-68 
W. Macdonald . .45456 34242 34435-57
J.Ogg.................44555 50444* 32443-66
W. H. Maroon . .66554 45454 02000-48 
A. A. Macdonald..43433 43442 42242—48
W. Young......... 43653 34052 50302-44
T. Webeter.........22332.04032 25003—31
W. Cormack... .03022 02020 20503-10

Soli-

■
w lines as a

a row look.

600

TOWN HALL,
—ON—

Thursday Evening, July 5th,
under the suspioee of the Ladies' Association in 
connection with the Dublin Street Methodist 
.Ohureh. A novel feature in the entertainment 
brill be “ Rebecca at the Well," accompanied by
[MRS. KELTIE, of Hamilton, a distinguished 
Soprano singer, has been engaged, and this, with 
the best professional and amateur local talent, 

make it the best entertainment given this
^AdnüssionJP eente. For particulars see large

Strawberry ami Ice Cream

Base Ban Moles.
The amateur Maple Leafs were defeated 

by the Boy el Oaks, of Bowman ville, on 
Mondây Met, in i championship game by a 
score of 8 to 29. The Leafs made t base 
hits and It errors ; the Royal Oaks 11 bsse 
hits, 81 total bases rod 9 erroie.

The Teeumsehs were bestsn badly by the 
Hertford» st London yesterday. The score 
stood 18 to 8. Hertford made 18 base hits 
rod 8 errors ; Teeumsehs 9 base hits rod 8 
errors. The Free Press gives the Teeumsehs 
“ fits ” for bad playing.

The Guelph Koyal Stars 
Blue Stars, on Saturday, by 
to 18.

In the game played st Toronto between 
the Boches ter» and Maple Leafs the former 
were defected by a score of 7 to 8. Guelph 
had 6 errors, Roehester 19. Guelph had 9 
base hits and Roehester only 8 off Sullivan, 
The pitching of Sullivan was superb.

'
That Drop Curtain.—The drop 

tain in the Town Hall needs looking after 
by the Market House Committee. On Sa
turday evening last, during the progress 
of the performance held there, the bottom 
roller came apart, as it has done on several 
occasions before, and oauSed much annoy-
zn°. t° the oomp.ny .nd brad it not been ,h§ M<bnUM „„ „ 0„
forthe ladioroazpo.itlan the pUyer. wero Betudey «I London by Mr. Oledetone. It 
jdmrad, it would h.ra bran eqraüy «raoy- it onéol the moot unique exhibition, ever 

*° ‘h.e !"4le.nc=- whenever the our- htid In London. Th. collection ol ouly 
tun had to be ««ed or lowered, it .pprar- pnnti.g U very ronrark.ble, compelling the
Lr3h,.£

K h j Steven.’ collection o! Bible., »nd the flneet 
3 «nette,,, mnd. in the world

Two men named Fierce rod Bellinger, 
who went out in a sail host on the Niagara 
Biver on Monday, got into the rapids. 
They jumped out and endeavored to swim 
for the land, bût were swept over the Fella. 
The third mi, who remained on the boat, 
woe rescued.

l TM
very roots. Potatoes also e

SOCIAL
I fTlHE members of Beaver Temple F -L T. will hold a Strawberry and Ice 
’ Social In their rooms over the Bank of Con

On Friday Evening, July 6.
.A good programme will be provided. Admieelon 

10 cents ; children half price. The public are cor
dially Invited. BefveromenU will be eerred from 
7 o'clock. JSOdtd

defeated theI.O. G.
mmerce,

a score of 22

■«fis

TO CONTRACTORS
*Cut Horn Abkivilz.—July 2nd, up to 

two o'closk to-dsy.—Joseph J. Kirby, Her- 
iliton ; George B Detiee, New York : G 
Binghem, Waterloo ; G A Wimei,London ;
Thoe Brock, London ; W B Browne, Lon
don; N Bowe, Stretford ; Jra Belleri, New 
York ; Wilier Chnfb, Uihewe ; BUT. H.
Vlteh, Bimeoe ; J B Petton, St. Csthuinee;
JoeGrooeheth,Detroit; Lewis Levy, Lon
don ; B Ozmeron, Hamilton ; W Y Deck,
KdWito^Thra'r^SS'.V/.’SS" ^.“otKlaow^unrat h« .ppointed

prôiïi-DÎB mS- SsoSSS^oM ^
Intyro.Heepeler ; TDMuUe, Berlin fj“hn *l«Uon. ere now znnouneed
Porter, Toronto ; Geo C Chepln, Heepelzr ; *” a«Pl,™ber.
A T Ohzpln, Heepeler ; Mile I Tsplin, He»- The rtraeer Steneenue, with 700 pilgrim» 
pole* ; Robert Fleming, Berlin ; J G W on board «truck • rook In the St. Lswronra, 
Simpson, SI. M.rji ; A O Oroibto, Dundee; «•« Quebec, end ut once began 4o Irak 
Alex Quirk, Gelt ; U.Tid Bramie, Toronto ; budly. The botes mude by the took.
Hi»» Thoms», Detroit. fortunately ef nogrwt extent, »o thil the

_ -------- *** ' " _ . , iteemm. hiring bran run .1 full speed to-
BxAMiNATioNS.w-rThe High School admis- wards the Montmqrcnri Oovc, 

lion ex.min.tion ie bring held to day. get high end dry (fa the mud 
7J.ro »ra .bout «OT.nty.flv. nndidstra. pinie mom, and th. prawngm Were ril 

intermediate exemtn.Uon begins on tended inraf.ty at the whirl end brought 
Uu 9th und end» oo the llth, rad will np to town In the vehicle» of the country 
hnra shout fifteun eundldatee. ' prapis.

itA cheap Io( of fra cream Sroraeru, three, 
four and six quart sizes, sre received at 
Bond'* Go's. Aleo another lot of refriger
ators,“wire dish covers, ice mollets rod 
pieki.

Per express this morning another large 
lot ol handsome Swiss embroideries st half 
price. Every lsdy should see these wonder- 
fnUy cheap goods.

The Pope was so ill on Bnndsy rod Mon- 
day that many Bishops who were about 
to leave Borne have postponed* Ineir de
parture.

The grand sweeping sale now going on 
the Feahionable West Bad. Immense

SE^VonVwDoferoTr^f”
an addition and alteration» to St. Andrew's 
Manse, awarding to the pith» ee modified, ae 
follows : — Excavating, Masonry, Carpenter 
and Joiner Work, Plastering, Painting and 
Ctiaslng, Plumbing, Gae Fitting, and Tin- Smith»r Work. e

i S'ithe uppra flat ol the ro
------------done, and the .rood
down until altertho judgra but ae 
ed their duties. After much a 
eervation and 
cion emong the 
not even then 
Koowlee had s weakness for blonura, Mr. 
Obora thought brunettes In.i 
porter, end Mr. Tolton halted 
optnlone A second inepee lie 
found .11 pretty mush of on. o 
gird to which ohlld should t 
fir* - priie. Thle was finally de 
Mrs. B. Oongalton's 
deemed the finest, 
swivded, end the chi 
enme end rugged in 
indgee had e very dll

The storm on Ssturdsy leet dll much 
damage shout London,Brantford,end other 
pIUMS.

Entire itock of white straw good» olear- 
out ut 25o each at the Grand Sweeping

Hottoewaib. given^when the^plane and Print, eonfldenttel d 
judgra, the draldon. < 
be arrived at. WhU.

A. 0. Boo bam. !
S3ZCORNELIUS J. SOULE, 

Architect, Masonic Buildings. 
Separate tenders are also requested for 
ing the Spire of theehnrch.and general 
»to same, to be received on the same 

88 di

«me presents
“.ir,

an,and
me wae

Iron Castings of all Kinds
itanu ro oupua «

ROUE’S IRON WORKS
New Pattern Hitching Port

ruefr.
The suite against Tweed, Connolly, rod 

other members of the New York Bing sre 
to be vigorously prosecuted.

1Where do you bay your Dry Goode t 
Why, at the great sale In the heart of the 
town, at the Golden Lion, of oourae. No 
one now think, of going to th. dewrtod 
village on Uppor Wyndham etreet.

Mantle, end Millinery reduced to half 
price at the Fathlonabte West End Greet 
Sweeping Sale.

JUST OUT.
John Crowe, 3?roprletor<

• Norfaik Street,Gnelrb.
im-derrapK

ÜTHBIB, WATT A GOTTEN, managed to

• V*The work of building the Intereolontel 
Brilway, including brilutlng, Ae., ta now
fnlt, urnmnluluJ -fuily oompleteq.

Gold in New York tt two pan, to-day WMitJTHBTR. 1 J. WATT. I W. . OUTTBNi i in «s -M!<*$. ktan
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